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Edison
Diamond

Amberola

Every lover, ol good sunalo

should bare an Edison Amber-

ola at borne. It brings ths beet
la ths world ot mualo to your
door the imt singers and In-

strumentalists, The latest
popular melodies and danoa
music, too. Come la and let
ns play your favorite selections
for you. Tou will not bo urged
to purchase.

The Mifsic&Photo House

STANTON ROWELL, PrS.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT

Star
"Burning Daylight"

DIXIE

Ernest Hyland, owner of the Dixie
ranch, who spent a tew days on his
property, returned to him home at

! Eugene.
Lola Thompson has gone to Moo--

mouth, where she will attend the
normal this winter.

Leo and Guy Thompson were
Grants Pass visitors today.

' Mrs. Louis Lucke attended the
opening of Schilling's sale Thursday,

Chas. Peterson and family hare
moved from our neighborhood, Mr.
Peterson having been employed by
Mr. Hair for the winter. They will
reside on Mr. Hair's place.'

Alva Knox made a flying trip to
Grants Pass today on his motorcycle.

Elizabeth Evans, who has been
working for the Knox family for some
time, has returned to her home at
Love Station.

Harvey Dayton and Ray Skinner
spent Sunday at the Dixie ranch. .

Superintendent Lincoln Savage vis-

ited Dixie school Monday afternoon,
. October 11.

The Dixie school was increased In

:
size by four new pupils Monday
morning, Nora, Lola. Cecil and Mintie
WUhelm being the names of the new
pupils.

Lithographed fruit box labels at
the Courier office.

Order Now
Dry Blocks, Kindling

and Sawdust
from Box Factory, also winter

wood. Popular prices.

A. N. Parsons
Real Estate

514 F St Phone 9-- R

SIS I 81 Phone 101-- R

: PERSSNdL LOCAL :

Miss Mabel Harris tbls ve Petcnoa Weds Naomi Clifford
morning tor trip to Los Angeles.

The best men's winter union suit
ever shown tor 11.00. Kinney St

Truax. '66$
Mrs. Fred Mensch returned this

morning from a short stay at Port?
land. i .

The men's outing night shirts and
pajamas are the best yet. Kinney &

Truax. 669
Be sure and send your answer on

the "AlrlnH contest to Letcher' be-

fore Saturday, October SO. It's
tree. 566tt

Dr. V. 3. Howard arrived this
morning from Portland tor a ten
days' stay.

Beautiful Oregon agates In
brooches, scarf pins and cuff links at
very moderate prices at Letcher
Son's. B66tf

J. D. Wurtsbaugh returned this
morning from a business trip to Cen

tralia. Wash.
Don't forget that work shoe at

13.50. Kinney ft Truax. 569
Attorney H. D. Norton and Mrs.

Norton left this morning for the ex
position at San Francisco, ,

Arrow collars at Bishop's. 403tf
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Plckrell and two

daughters, who spent some days in
this section looking after mining
property interests, left this morning.

Alpine butter is the best. Watch
for a la gold. 567

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, who vis
ited relatives here for a few days,
left this morning for their home at
Pendleton.

See the ladles' new stage last and
Baby Dolls, in cloth top patents, $2.75
and $325. - Kinney ft Truax. 569

Miss Ida Robertson, of the Merlin
section, is spending a few days in
the city with friends.

Those new navy blue serge middy
blouses are Just right so is the price,
$2.25. Kinney ft Truax. 569

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Everton left this
afternoon for a trip to the San Fran
cisco exposition. ,

That Munsing underwear for misses
and children, 60 and 85 cent values,
in vests and pants, all to go at 25
cents each. Kinney ft Truax. 569

Conkllns Leave for Dakot-a-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Conklln and

two children left on No. 13 this morn
ing, Mr. Conklln for Mitchell. South
Dakota, and Mrs. Conklln and the
children for Los Angeles, where they
will visit for a week and then Join
Mr. Conklln in South Dakota, where
he has a position with the Investors
Syndicste ot Minneapolis. Mr. Conk
lln is one of the pioneers of Grants
Pass, having built many of Its per
manent Business blocks, and owns
much business, residence and farm
property. For a number of years he
was In the real estate business, later
publisher of the Paclflo Outlook, but
for the past few years devoted his
time to his property interests. Mrs.
Conklln is one of the most prominent
ladies ot the city, foremost in church
and public work, and will be greatly
missed from the community.

Oregon mining laws. 40c. Courier

California Then East

You are offered

Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition San Franeisco

Acknowledged to be
"The Most Beautiful
The Most Wonderful
The Most Important In history"

At almost no additional expense while enroute to the east

10 Days Stopover
at Kan Francisco

and
10 Days Stopover
at Los Angeles

are permitted on all one way tickets East reading through California

THE OGDEN ROUTE
offers splendid high class train service and fascinating scenery.

Further particulars with copy of folder
"Wayside Notes, Route"-"Gre- at

Salt Lake Primer" from nearest agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC-UNI- ON PACIFIC

Joha ML Scott, General Paweager Agent
PscUaod, Oregon

MAILY WVKIt COUHlEll

started

Ogden

Judge Gillette reformed the cere
mony this morning, at hie office at
the court house, that mads Dave
Peterson and Miss Naomi Susan Clif-

ford man and wife.

Mining .Man Here
F. H. Osgood, owner of the Osgood

placer mine In the Waldo district, ts
in the city from Seattle. The mine Is
now under lease to Jaa. Logan, who
has been operating It for several
years, but it is understood that Mr.
Osgood is considering several pro-

positions looking to the purchase of
tho property.

Take Prisoner to Jacksonville
A constable from Gold Hill left tor

Jacksonville this morning, having in
custody Ted Wallaco and Oscar
Powers, who were arrested here
charged with having transported
Naomi Clifford and ErmaIawklns to
Gold Hill for immoral purposes.
Powers was arrested Saturday night
together with Dave Peterson, In the
company ot the two girls, and Wal-

lace was tsken Into custody Tuesday
night.

Will See tho Exposition
Miles Mclntyre and wife and Mrs.

Dolly and Miss Blood, of the Good
Samaritan hospital, left this morning
tor a ten days' trip to the San Fran
clsco exposition., Mr. Mclntyre and
Mrs. Dolly were driving twin Indian
motorcycles, while Mrs. Mclntyre and
Miss Blood were ensconced In side
cars, with baggage attached to vari
ous parts of the mschtnes. They have
planned to continue their Journey by
rail should rains make the roads Im
passable.

Woman Tours on Horsolnu k

HOOCH

Miss Heima Thlnglestab, who is
riding through the country on horse-
back, arrived in the city Wednesday
afternoon from the north and re
mained here over night. Miss Thlngle- -

stab started from Seattle, and carries
her entire camp equipment and per
sonal effects upon her saddle horse,
and always camps out, with ber horse
and dog her only companions. She
is soliciting subscriptions tor several
sporting publications en route, and
writes articles covering the experi
ences of the novel trip. She will en
circle the United States, stopping a
time in Mississippi, and finally re-

turning to the northwest and
Spokane.

MORE MILLIONS

WANTED FOR THE

NATION IL DEFE E

Washington, Oct 14. The army's
part in the national defense program
was discussed today by President Wil
son and Chairman Hay ot the house
military affairs committee. Secretary
Garrison's army reorganization plan
was before them. Financial consid
erations were uppermost, as both
were understood to regard Garrison's
previous plans as too costly.

What the limit should be was ten-

tatively considered, In view of In
creases figured at from $59,000,000
to $60,000,000 above last year's ap
propriations.

The proposed addition of 20,000
men to the present force of 87,000
regulars would be at an estimated
cost of $15,000,000, while more and
heavier guns for coast and field artil
lery would add another ten or fifteen
millions. The Increase In ammuni
tlon, supplies and reserves would cost
$5,000,000.

Offlciala hope to keep the army
(budget under $176,000,000, an In
crease of from $50,000,000 to $60,- -

000,000 over last year's figures.
Proposed short term enlistments

to Increase the number ot military
trained citizens, wno would form a
reserve, was also discussed In to
day's session.

The amount to be asked for navy
appropriations this year, ft Is under
stood, will be around $240,000,000
This amount Includes estimates for
dreadnaughts and submarines that
would' materially Increase the
strength and efficiency ot the navy.

ormroo kvext ,

Oct. 15-1- $, Friday and Saturday
Rummage sale by Presbyterian
ladles.

Oct. 1ft, BatnTday Story hour at
11 a. m. Miss Eaton, leader.

BALLAST CREW

if unniiiip
f wuniuiiu

NEW RAILROAD

. Ballasting oporatlona upon the new
railroad commenced today, and will
be continued as rapidly as possible
till the' entire line has been put in
Drat clas shape. Pending the work
of the ballasting crew, trains No. S

and S, the- - noon trains, will be dis-

continued, the train being employed
In the ballasting. The steam shovel
cotmueuced scooping up the decom-
posed granite at Jerome Prairie
hump this afternoon. The two tralus
will be again placed on the run as
soon as the road ts ballasted. The
morning and evening trains will be
continued as usual. Moretratls tor
the extension of the line beyond
Waters creek have arrived, and the
cars .will run to Hays hill In a few
days more.

RECOGNITION OF

CARRANZA MAY

COME DURING OAY

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 14. American

recognition of Carrania as Mexican
provisional president Impended today.

The proclamation conferring this
distinction upon the grim "first chief"
has been drafted and Secretary of
State Lansing plans to Issue It dur
ing the day. He will send copies to
sll American diplomats abroad and
to the foreign embassies here.

The proclamation was understood
to Include an embargo against arms
crossing the Amerlran line to Car- -

ranxa's enemies, coupled with an-

nouncement that America will regard
as rebels all factions.

Minister Calderon of Bolivia re
ported to Lansing today that his gov.
ernment had assented to recognition
ot Carranza. Internal dissension was
believed to be delaying Guatemala's
action in this matter.

Delay la receiving the approval of
Guatemala and Bolivia was the only
hitch in the recognition plana.

Carranza's reported capture of
Guaymas, Villa's only water strong-
hold. Is a step in making the em
bargo effective, for with communica
tions by sea shut off, the rebel chief
tain has only the border source.
When an embargo has been Clamped
tightly by the United States Villa
will he shut off entirely.

William Loeb, Jr., agent of the
Guggenheim Interests, came here to
see Lansing regarding Villa's reported
threat to seize Guggenheim mines In
Sonora and Chihuahua.

A Mere Child.
"They say a man ts only ss old as

he feels."
"Well, when my wife gives me s

calhlown for staying out lute wltn the
boys I feel as If I wum about three
years old."-N- ew York World.

BrDSWAimn

The undersigned will receive bids
up to October 18, 1915, on the ma-

chinery and equipment of the can-
nery. Bids will be received for the
whole or any part. Bids will also be
received for the building as It Is,
same .to be torn down and removed.
Mr. E. W. Kline will be on premises
to show property.
669 FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

NsCW TOD A I
FOR 8A LB Team bay horses, young,

sound, well broke and true, 2000
pounds; also Studebaker 2 -- Inch

. wagon and harness, slightly used.
Outfit $100. South Park street,
second house, 672

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 12-ac- re

tract in Kefby, orchard full heart
. lng, vines, berries, etc Irrigation

plant In order. Residence and out-

house. Horace Blgelow, Kerby,
Oregon, 672

Did yon read . "HUNGALOW
BUNGLES" In Tuesday's Ore
gtmlan?

Read It

Pint of George Randolph
i Chester's

,
J. Rofos Wallingford

stories to bo shown here soon
la moving picture, with Darr
Mcintosh, Mas Flgnuui and
Lolft Itotortswo. ,

i.M.WiVC-

Now is the time to buy. Tho price is
right. We have the goods.

X PARDEE
202 6th St. Phono 281

ADMINIWIO II

COMBATS CLAIMS

OF PACIFIC MAIL

(By United Press Leased Wire.) '

Washington, Oct, 14. The admin-
istration is preparing to "show up"
the Paclflo Mall Steamship company's
motive tor disbanding under the plea
that tho LaFollette Seamen's act
forced them from business,

It was learned lodny that tho com-

merce and labor departments bad col
lected a great' deal of evidence to
controvert the company's claims that
If It compiled with this law It would
lose money.

Justus Wardoll. surveyor ot
port of 8an Francisco, here today.
conferred with Secretary of Com-

merce Uodfleld. VaraH', figures
showed that the' Pacific Mail liner
Mongolia cleared $ I SS.0UO not every

the

the

per mile net.

.V ill.

NOT1CK, I.ICKNHK KlCKs DIM

Proprietors of picture shows, bil-

liard' parlors, loe cream parlors, soda
fountains, restaurants, soft drink par-

lors, eating houses and dining rooms
are hereby notified that all licenses
for the third quarter 1415, expired
September 30th, 1915, and that pen-

alties attach for engaging and con-

tinuing In business without license.
All license fees are payable at tho
office of the undersigned, In the City
hall, and without notice.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

II. II. 11ASLICR,

. , Auditor and Polio Judge.
October 13th. 1915. 560

oitMio.v AtitiiKM mpct
WA8II. BTATK 8ATI' III) AY

Corvallls, Oct. 14. The Oregon
Agricultural college team la working
mighty bard preparing for the game
with Washington State college here
nekt Saturday. The game should be
a hummer, as Washington 8tate over- -
wMmliiKly defeated the University

trip, while the estimated earnings of 'of OreRon Ust Saturday, while the
iupnuoiia ami want-nu- were Aggies were adm nlstor In an eaua v

til sound drubbing to Whitman college.

. .... ii

Now Going' On
An extraordinary line of bargains, in

goods old and new. Shoes, hardware,
clothing, books, household goods and
notions. Come in and look over the stock
and prices.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
603 East G St.

Star Theatre : Twj&d
PARAMOUNT FEATURES

tyr,.. TA ' XV. It.: ..'
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H. Bosworth in

" Burning Daylight"
Second and last installment of the wonderful story by Jack London.
Burning Daylight's adventures In San Francisco after making his
$11,000,000 stake In Alaska. The Mm version presents all the
sparkle and rigor of the book and the work of Bosworth and his
strong supporting cast makes Burning Daylight and his friends actu-sll- y

live "before your eyes.

First Hhow, TlfB." ftaotid, SiBO
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